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July 23 | Please pray for national leader
Ritche Olivares who has served the Lord in the
Philippines for over 25 years. Ritche is the director
of Home of Hope, an AMG-supported orphanage,
where she cherishes the opportunity to impact
young lives with the love of Christ.

July 24 | Please pray for the hospital and
clinic staff in both your own community
and internationally. We give thanks to God for
the many hard-working and brave healthcare
professionals who AMG partners with through
its 14 healthcare facilities located in Greece,
Guatemala, Haiti, Romania, Uganda and India.

July 25 | Please pray for a sponsor for Elena

Tuch in Guatemala. Her parents no longer live
together because of her father’s drinking. Her
mother works very hard to support Elena, but her
income is not meeting the family’s needs. As a
result, Elena is malnourished and often goes to
school without breakfast. She is incredibly smart
and her mother dreams of Elena reaching her full
potential. Elena loves math and painting, and longs
to become a doctor one day.

July 26 | Please pray for our ministry

partners in Liberia as they celebrate their
independence day. We are grateful for the work
they do and pray that God continues to use them
to transform their country.

July 29 | Bavisetti Chandrakala is a precious
girl in India. She has faced many challenges
throughout her life. Her dad passed away a couple of
days before she was born. Her mother works as a
laborer in a ﬂower garden. Bavisetti has a hard time
attending school regularly since her mom cannot afford
the educational costs. Please pray for a much-needed
sponsor for Bavisetti.
July 30 | Today is World Day Against Human

Traﬃcking. Please pray that victims receive
safety, healing and justice. Also pray for those
perpetrating these crimes to have a radical
transformation in Christ. Pray for the resources
and opportunities to permanently stop this evil
industry. AMG is actively engaged in helping to restore
the lives of women and children victimized by human
trafficking and exploitation.

July 31 | We praise God for the amazing work

that our national leaders, children’s program
directors and other ministry partners have done
this summer. Despite hardships, they adapt, endure,
and continually ﬁnd ways to serve and minister to
people in need. We are grateful to serve alongside
our donors in supporting these selﬂess partners.
Thank you for your faithful prayer support.
We appreciate you!

July 27 | As churches begin to reopen

internationally, please pray that attendance
does not drop due to inactivity but rather that
it increases due to a hunger for biblical teaching.

July 28 | As Peru celebrates its independence day, please pray that it gives citizens a break
from the hardship of this summer and allows them
to reﬂect more fully on Christ. Please also pray for
the inhabitants of the Amazon who have been
unexpectedly affected by COVID-19.

“We are compelled by Christ’s love
and His commission to make disciples
among the nations.”
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July 1 | Through your generosity, AMG has been

sending funds and providing resources to ministries
affected by COVID-19. We pray that those efforts
continue to bear fruit as our national leaders demonstrate God’s provision within their communities.

July 2 | Please pray for Joni Tripura. He is a kind

boy from Bangladesh who needs a sponsor. Joni likes
worship songs and Bible stories. His parents are hopeful
for the opportunities made available to Joni through our
sponsorship program.

July 3 | AMG has been unable to facilitate mission
trips during the pandemic. Please pray for our Mission
Adventures team as they work to schedule and
facilitate future trips that provide opportunities for
people to serve others in need.
July 4 | As the United States of America celebrates
Independence Day, please pray for a renewed call
within the country to serve others, share the
gospel, and celebrate the freedom that Christlike
living produces.
July 5 | We encourage you to pray for the global

food crisis that has only worsened as COVID-19 has
disrupted supply chains throughout the world.

July 6 | Albin Biswas is a national leader in
Bangladesh. His many ministry activities revolve around
church planting, pastoring, and discipling. Please pray for
Albin and consider partnering with him as he helps his
community recover from this year’s challenges.

July 7 | Many impoverished countries use tourism
as their primary source of income. Due to the lack of
travel this summer, many of these countries are struggling
economically. Please pray that they ﬁnd new sources of
income and develop greater dependency on Christ.
July 8 | Please pray for God’s peace and comfort over
the afflicted residing at Valley of Love Leprosy
Rehabilitation Facility in India.

July 9 | Please pray for a sponsor for Elda in

Guatemala. Her father used to be a ﬁreman but following

a tragic accident in 2019 he was ﬁred from his job and had
to pay huge ﬁnes. He now works as a farmer and is unable
to provide for his family. Elda is in good health and loves
painting and playing basketball. She also loves reading her
Bible and dreams of being a teacher.

July 10 | Some of the youth summer camps in Greece
are reopening at limited capacity. Please pray that the
participants learn about Christ and grow in their faith.

July 11 | The Philippines are celebrating their

independence day. They have endured volcanoes,
typhoons and cyclones this year. Please pray that they can
celebrate their strength while leaning on God’s provision
through difficult situations.

July 12 | Normally every July, Manuel and Ruth Lopez
run a large Vacation Bible School program serving 300
children in Mexico. This year will be their ﬁrst year to put
on VBS remotely. Please pray for the Lopezes as they
develop and implement this new plan.
July 13 | Please pray for José Izquierdo, a national

leader serving in Peru, who pastors El Camino Baptist
Church in Lima. In addition to discipling his congregation,
Pastor José remains very involved in AMG’s child and youth
development ministry in Lima. He also shares the love of
Christ and offers practical hope to those in the area who are
impacted by poverty and a lack of education. José is in need
of a sponsor to help support his ministry.

July 14 | Please pray for those living in Haiti who

are experiencing the country’s worst drought in
thirty years.

July 15 | Today is International World Youth Skills
Day. We praise God for our wonderful ministry
partners who serve young people. Through Christ,
they are molding the next generation of believers, and
we are so grateful for their hard work.

July 16 | Please pray for a sponsor for Reddy Bhavya,
a smart young girl who comes from a very poor and rural
community in Eastern India. Her parents are illiterate
and know the difficulties Reddy will face if she does not

get a good education. Due to their economic hardships,
they cannot provide Reddy with proper food, clothing
and education. Her parents sent Reddy to the local
AMG boarding school so she would have a chance for
a brighter future.

July 17 | We praise God for our resource partners
who are still able to give to AMG during this difficult
summer. Your faith and generosity are greatly
appreciated by AMG’s staff and all those blessed by
our ministry. We would not be able to do what we do
without the faithful support of our donors.

July 18 | Please pray for Benigno Africano,
a national leader who serves the Lord in the
Philippines. He is a church planter in Northern
Samar. The area has many superstitions and
traditions, placing their faith in things other than
Christ. Pray for Benigno as he presents the truth
of the gospel, the true source of blessings.

July 19 | Please join us in thanking God for His
sovereignty and ultimate control during times of
difficulty and trials.

July 20 | Today is the Colombian independence
day. Please pray that nationals are able to celebrate
not only their independence and culture but also
God’s presence in their lives and families.
July 21 | Please pray for Prince Avila who is an

athletic and active boy living in the Philippines. Since
Prince’s parents separated, he has been living with his
grandmother. His grandmother works as a street
sweeper but is unable to provide for Prince due to her
low income. Prince likes playing basketball and wants
to attend school. He is in need of a sponsor.

July 22 | Many of our child and youth
development centers have become bases for area
relief efforts. Please pray for continued ﬁnancial
support in reaching people in need and for the
safety of our staff and those they serve.

